
BURGESS BEDTIME STORIES 
-- By THORNTON W. HI ROKSS. _ 

A*va>« you'll find that this is ho: 
The hardest word to say is “No.” 

—Old Mf fher Nature. 
Nanny Refuses to Visit tj»e Man-Bird. 

W The great man bird, which, of 

course, was nothing but an airplane, 
was still resting on the Green 
Meadows, near the edge of Farmer 
Brown’s cornfield, the day after 

i Danny's return. It happened that 
the aviator, the man who flew that 
machine, was cousin to Farmer 
Brown's Boy and was staying at 
Farmer Brown's. That is why he 
had landed down there on the Ureen 
Meadows. 

The night of his return Danny Mea- 

dow Mouse was too happy to give a 

thought to the man-bird. But when 
early the next morning lie peeped out 
he saw at once that the great man- 
bird was still there, right away he 
thought of the good things to eat 

which he had had during hia wonder- 
ful journey. He knew that there 

vere some of those good things still 
.n that man-bird, of eourat, he 
wasn't the least hit afraid of it any 
more. 

"Come with me, Ninny, and we'll 
have a feast”’ cried Danny. 

‘.‘Over in the man-bird.” replied 
Danny. "There are some of the best 

things to eat you ever dreamed of. 
t'onte on.” IJunny started to scram- 

ble down from the old scarecrow. 
But Nanny shook her head. She 

shook it In a decided way. Yes, sir, 
she shook it in a most decided way. 
"Are you crazy, Danny Meadow 
Mouse?” she demanded sharply. 
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"Haven't you learned a lesson yet? 
Nothing In the world will tempt me 

to go near that man-bird." 
"But It la perfectly harmless." pro- 

tested Danny. "And there are such 

good things to cat there.” Danny's 
mouth watered ,a^ the mere thought 
of those good things. 

"Harmless!" squeaked Nanny. 
"Harmless! Didn't it fly away with 
you?” 

"But didn't It bring me back?" 
Cried Danny in his turn. 

Nanny l.yl to admit that It did. 
'Just the same," said he, "I wouldn't 

"Are you crazy. Danny Meadow 
Mouse?” she demanded sharply 

trust It a minute. It might not bring 
you back next time.” 

•'But there won't be any next time." 
Danny insisted. "It can’t fly of it- 
self. It can only fly when there is a 

man In it. and there isn't a man any- 
where in sight now, We can go over 

there and get the most wonderful 
breakfast and be back here before 
that man comes.” 

But timid Nanny wouldn't listen to 

it. She wouldn't even let Danny go 

by himself. "We have plenty to eat 

right here," she declared. "Flying 
may be all very well for birds, but 
it was never intended that Meadow 
Mice should fly. It in; it vs me shiver 
all over just to think of such a thing. 
And I dun t nd to run any risk 
of having to fly.” 

“Pooh!'' stud Danny. "Flvir.g is 
great fun You can have no idea huw 
big the Great World is until you fly. 
But going over there to get breakfast 
doesn't mean that you have got to 

fly. Come on, Nanny, let's do It 

Just this once.” 
But though Danny teased and 

begged. N3nny wouldn’t go and she 
woubln t let him go. S-.i f.nally. with 
a little sigh of disappointment, Danny 
tried to forget the good things to 
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"Pape’s Cold Compound” 

Breaks a Cold Right Up 
Take two tablets every three hours 

until three doses are taken. The first 
dose always gives relief. The second 
and third dotes completely break up 
the cold. Pie.ieant and safe to take 
Contains no quinine or opiates. Mil- 
lions use “Papes Cold Compound." 
Price, thirty five cents. Druggists 
guarantee It. 
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eat that he knew were tn the man- 

bird. But, just the rajne, Nanny 
didn’t all w him to get out of her 

sight onoe all that day. 
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The neat story: "Curious Though 
Timid. 

Debs Improved. 
Terre Haute. Ind., Nov. 15 —Eugene 

V. Debs, veteran socialist leader, who 
was stricken wilh a heart attack last 
Friday, was reported-"very much im- 

proved" today by attending physi- 
cians. He was able to sit up in bed 
for the tirst time since his collapse 
nearly a week ago. No plans weie 

under consideration for a resumption 
of his speaking tour, however, and 
a complete rest was ordered for him. 
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f line "Bayer Tablets of Asptr- 
r." have n pr ved safe by millions 

■ind pr. i by phy.-icians over 23 
years f< r C Us ind grippe misery. 
Handy b ices of 12 ta lets cost only 
few < nts at any drugstore. Each 

package contains proven directions 
for (' iris and tells how to prepare 
an Aspirin gargle for sore throat and 
tonsils. 

• NEURALGIA 
The moment the pain comes oa» 
apply Sloan’s. Just stroke it on 

gently. You coo t have to rub it 
ia. A glowing v armth spreads 
through the pain-ridden tissues. 
The p&in eases o5—is gone. Get 
a bottle from your druggist to- 
day— 2i cents. It will net stain. 

Sloan's Liniment—kills pain! 

Why Stay Fat? 
You Can Reduce 

The insver of most fat people is that 
it *s too hard, too trouble*oaf ar.d too 
iangeri us to force the ae.ght down. Mar* 
mola Prescription Tablet# overcome all 

| thfes# difficulties. They are absolutely 
harmless, entail no dieting or exercise, and 
have the ad led advantage of cheapness. 
A box is eo.d at one dollar by all drag* 

si* the world over, ur send the j»r.cm 
direct to the Mhnrola Cp„ 4 512 Woodward 
V e.. DeU' it, M.ch. Now that you know 
this, you have no excuse for be ng ia% 
bit can reduce stead.iy and «a»Hy with* 
mi e r.g through long siege# of tiresome 
ex-r. -o and starvation diet or fear of 

[bad effects. 
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The bert way to 

fight colds is to rid 
your system of their 
poisons. That is why 
Weeks’ is so effec- 
tive. 
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Tomorrow Alright Night's Tonics _fr„h ,!r. s rwc-d 
sleep and so W Tablet to maka sour 
daya better 

Nature's Remedj (M Tablets) 
eaerts a beneficial tr.f.uenc* eo tha 
(Iterative sod eUailsatlve avetaoi—tea 
Stomach, Laver and Bcwtia 

Tomght — taka an Nl Tablet—Ita 
action la So didereat r»u wtJ be 4e- 
ligkliullr Surprised. 
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Almost every man and tt nutn In 
Aitiei a can remember the hot a n o 

recipe* of our mother* and grand- 
n therg fur the treatment of disease 
and they wore wonderfully depend- 
able i. I'vr f.tll there were 

stored away in the .attic thetv ugh- 
won pennyroyal, catnip sago worm- 
w 1, 1 f r treating HI* of the 
ftmlly during the winter month# that 
fallowed In IMS. Lydia E. Ihnk- 
hums Vegetable Compound w.t# first 
p tiMitd t .i e of these bourne 
r«otp.-u and t' c demand for it he* 
iticrvi- i to ,i: h an extent that 
hundred* 'of tons of roots and herb© 
aie now weed annually In it# prep- 
a n li ha* re untly ten proved 
till; " out of r\ \ toil women who 
tiv It haw b-• n h, reft text by tt* use. 
w t is u lar'eioua (word tot its 
medicine to hold. 


